
Tsa’xana/Gold River Transport Table 

Feasibility Project Meeting 

Friday, 23 November 2018; 10.30am to 12 noon 

Minutes 

 

• Welcome and Introductions 

In attendance: Laura Brunning (Children’s Health Hub), Shannon Clarke (BC Healthy 

Communities), Rose Jack (Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation), Libby King (Strathcona 

Regional District), Marie Lavoie (MMFN), Michael McGregor (SRD), Lynne Stone (Ministry of 

Transportation’s MLA, Claire Trevena’s executive assistant), Carrie Tarasoff (CHH), Brad Unger 

(Mayor, Village of Gold River), Celeste Zimmer (BC Healthy Communities) 

Via Telephone: Alyson Boucher (PacificCARE), Kim Toonders (Island Health) 

 

• Apologies – Jackie Jack (NTC), Lawrence Tarasoff (School District 84), Christine Colbert (CR and 

District Division of Family Practice), Cheryl Jordan (Success By 6) 

 

• Review of Feasibility Study Grant 

Child Resiliency Project pointed out that transportation is a barrier and challenge in our 

communities. At a meeting in May 2018, at Children’s Health Hub, three priorities were 

established: 

1. A trail between Gold River and Tsa’xana 

2. local transportation 

3. transportation to Campbell River 

A grant has been obtained from BC Healthy Communities to pay for a consultant to determine 

how to make the priorities a reality. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



• Project Priorities  

1. A. Possible concerns regarding the trail:  lighting; no motorized vehicles; route; 

wheelchair accessibility; maintenance; ownership and permissions; year round use; 

cycling; using old roads 

B. Possible funding sources and supports: cycling association; accessibility funds; 

reconciliation funds; rural and remote community funding; Aboriginal Youth 

Mountain Bike program; Trail Holistics 

Decision: Consultant will determine the possibilities and costs of a multi-use trail along 

existing highway or using the old road and trails; investigate funding sources; and present 

options to community. 

2. A. Possibilities discussed included SD 84 bus; BC Transit; private application through 

the Passenger Transportation Branch; community owned bus; Sayward’s seniors bus 

model 

Decision: Regarding both transportation routes: we will attempt to borrow a bus and establish 

a pilot bus project in order to determine need, use, etc. 

Consultant will evaluate the pilot project. 

• Project Scope and Framework (see attached) 

Add the GR Revellers and Junior Rangers to the transport table. 

• BC Healthy Communities Supports 

Shannon and Celeste will assist consultant as needed. 

• Next Steps 

1. Libby will create an advertisement for a consultant. Brad, Carrie, and an as yet unidentified 

MMFN representative will act as a subcommittee in the hiring and overseeing of the 

consultant. Marie will find an MMFN representative to participate on the subcommittee. 

2. Lynne will consult with Ministry of Forests regarding an aerial map. 

3. Brad will look into using a School District 84 vehicle for the pilot project. 

 

• Next Meeting 

After we hire a consultant, we will have a networking meeting so that the consultant can hear 

the needs of the community. (Hopefully in January) 

 

 


